
THE WEATHER.
Iudleallons.

WAMitNOTOlt, April ll.lsM.
For Mississippi: 'lr, followed In tin

northern portions by stationary tempers-- I

turn, southerly winds,
For Arkansas: lulu: followed In Western Arkan

sas by tnlr. slightly cooler weather, winds bocom-In- s

westerly.
For Tennessee: Fain followed Friday afternoon

by severe looil storms snd mlns; no decided

cbanne in temperature, southerly winds.

Meftrlna;leM Report.
Wab Dr.rAitTMSNT V. 8. Hionsi. Ssnrtrs,

MKHrUM,Tenn., April 11, HMD, I

rib Mir. Time. liar. Temp. Hum.
f a in 2 .1( M tt
sp.ui . .. .... 2U.7U.I 7(1 4.) II

Maximum temperature. 81"; minimum tempera-

ture, M"; rainfall. 0.UU illverst ft pro., 10.0 feet;

change In tweutyfour houra, foil 0.4. 1

w

TIIE MEiirillS AITEAT.

terms of Riuwnurnos.
rut u. v.

One rear. fin no I Three months,.......?! W
bis mouths ft i) I One month.............. 1 W

WKKKI.T.

One year. .-- 1 1 00 six mouths CO

ai'NiiAY.
One year I i 00 Ms montlis II 00

ll'SUAV AND WKKKLV.

One year. --- . - fl S

10 ttiNTRiMTOKS AND COKRKSI'OSDESTU.

Ve enllrlt letters and communications upon suV

ii l nf general Interest, but such niul always lio

accninrainlfd by tlis naino and address of the
writer, aa a guarantee of bla good fidlh

No nolle esu bo taken of anony-

mous eomniiitilcallotia.
(nimiititilcattona for publication mint be written

i n one aide of the purs only, and, with all other
n alters connected with the editorial dcarlinciil.
liuhl I addrciwd: To the fcdluir of The

Memphis, Teun. a
Vecunnot, ass nilo, undertake to return srllilos

not found auiuble lor pulilienllou.

M'B NKw"yiiIIK OFFICE.
Fi.tern nlNns of TIIK Ali'KAU No. II Trlhnno

llulldliig, New York. ). . Van iKiron, Biaxial
Fwturn AKenk

"CUTTOX."

The receipt! of the great staple yesterday
Worn lint Lit) linlcs, RKiiliiKt ili'.l boles Siilna
tiny lust yenr. Sales. 2,l bales, of which
l,Wl In cxporlem at hi SIM) to spinners. The
Hint ki t closed llrm, with good coltnti lit

l mim demand at prices awny above ijiioln-tlon-

but nothing escept low grade are In
the market. The reri Iptathua fur t lit season
are gradually rinsing in on 7isi,(W Imh-s- , be-

ing today "tll.ni.'l bales. Hliipmchla since
N pli inber I, (i.M,I.IJ liah a. The tin k run-

ning account li.'i been enf ilu u to itM
haha, against "V1' bales s.imos day j cnr.

foot cud. n iiini:iiiiiiia weisi n viaed sinl ad-

vanced J,c lo .lliicut New Orleans, clo-ln- g

firm. At New York sols went up !,; cloa--

iK steady, ami at Liverpool closed ijtilel mid
(ill bunged. Futures close,! steady ill New
Orleans, obi crop montlis advance I II to l.'i

points, new crop II to 7 points. At Liverpool
fuliire adviiiicil 1 lo 2 hiIiiU, dosing
strong, and ot New York tin cloae. m
leudy, near months moving tip II to 15

point, and distant mnullis 1 to 0 points.
1'orl receipts yesterday were fl,h:!i) balca,
against 2, 12 boles Mime day lusl ytur, a gain
lit S,ICI bales.

TliKMEMl'lll.SAri'llAI,
FRIDAY, I I I t AI'UIL, IJ, 1UUU

FOR II O VY.V.S ma U TS.

Tub Ari-Kti- . is proud of tho diiu'A
it liua earned as an aJwtiifo of eipml
rights, as cvrtilW'd til n tho curd from Mrs.
Udu McriweOuT,' hlcli we pttliUah in

jysiWco'hiiiiii on tins ai,i liidiviilinil
lilx-ri- and frve cJitciilii'ti fur women as

fur liit'll hits lain a rnnlinul crocd wliirli

we have, ou all ixxwiblo d

fur tho ai ci.planco of tho volcia of

Uiis and tho aljoluitiit Plate. With

minila rxpatnhil by rdticnlinn, tho (tee

women and uieti ol tho Went are svltinu
ronvincin cxninpli s ul what ran ho iluiia
tin,l"r the (re-o- of free roliihtiona,

r'gititilng wilh woimin's plnro in

tho bmiacliiiM, and her plaro in

the (liriatiati Church as atandirij

on a dead level o( aitnuiilahiiity wilh

men, no man who run 1W back with

prido to tho iiifliii'lico and ili(eciiti rnru

and fi.nailit of his mother but iiinat ac

Lnowle-l- i her ability in K'vi'i ihih'iiI and

her t gifu at a guide. And so, il

aho has the cupm ity l r iiiutln rlnuMi, 1 .r

aivoiintuhility lur hr hlo and acta, if alio

la Ul lio held lor w hal alie dm a

and and how and Ukui what a ays she

ordors her life, wmiian should Imve nil tin

opportuniiiea In e.lucatlnii and in g d

in l!iu acipiititiuti of a nicana id

aeirstiHrt Unit man rnj iya. As ri

should always t.ixa-lio-

ko tho idst neoiwi of education, of

endeavor and particlpiition in unvcin-liii't- il

should follow tbn whether

womntt or man, who is held to

accountability and rvtiNiliilily. Tim

children tint art) born to them and whom

they ruar and make, men nnd wotiirn (dare

o many proti.-i-s aninat the real minis put
np-'t-i and on l.nn Wnc by women. The

wotniiii who innkiw a man rannot In any
Meiiw, altovo iinro bruli eotidiliom of
physical atrclrth, be cmai. hired hi infer-

ior. Ibis, which is the common sense of

gr at ipiiwthiu, is now admitted every-

where, and woinnn's cutililLui has

rhaiiud for the better. In I nnljinl,
wlu ru tho M.i. lc are proverbially slow to
cliiiuuo, tliry hnve the rijht to Vote and
hold many oll'icra, and I r,l Suli.-lmr-

the head of the prvsont .Tory uiiulMry, a
of the ln.t Huiiiliou alripe

sIkiii! m.iny other lliintra, has declnred
liiuiat'lf fur the full cpiality of

women with men, and in favor
of their voting and hoi. ling any
olllco to which they apire. His wife's
help, in the early days of his career, has

taiiKlit hliu this, an I il lias ! m vinpha.
sixud by his cxperiencs wilh yuceii Vitf.

toria, who has always Won found cpial to
her iolitivl as oll as wid.dy and mother
ly duties and to the maintenance of her
prerogative M tho head of the greatest

empire on tho earth. Mie, toi, is f ir c pial
rights for wnuien, and has always jinnnjit-l- y

at knowledged her keen luturust iu the
steady approaches of her rotmtrywotucn
upon the ciudel of liberty. The woman
who works as well as tho woman who
owns properly, should have tho right to

TiU for and those who are to

execute Hie laws. And no womou work
harder, nor are thore any men or women
who do ft work of nearly as groat Import-onc- o

in tho furtherance of civilization as
the patient mothers and toiling heads of

households in this groat Republic

TIIE SENATORS ASD THE WEST-LEN-

A Mr. Mon'nomery was tho other day appointed
Riiierlli!f nde nt of Malla In tho Chleatio potolllr
ThereiiKiu HeuaPir Kirirell, It seems, loathta teiu-h- t.

Hula reorled as tu.vlug, In s forniol snd au-

thorised Interview:
I am not obleetlmi to Mr. Montgomery person-

ally at u It. 1 think he la a mail In every way
I led fur the pixltiiui, and will give nilnluetlon In

II, mil 1 Hon i like inn way tliuniipnluluiriit wiis
made. I think 1 aliouM lio eoiiauluxl slioat mnt-tor- a

n'lntliiK to a)iiliilinrnla at my home. What
- in .In i ii nf l that the aMiliilmeiit was made

ithout iuy kuowiiiit anytiilng ahout it.
That Miundsas lliouxh Heiiator Karwell thought

bliuaelf I'rnil.lentol the I' ill led Hlnlen fur Chleaifo,
JiiKt a Heiiator Uuny got It Into hi head hut week
that he was I'realdent of tha United Hlalea for
l'lillii.k'lphla. Hut there la only ons Pnoldeut.
Mr. Farwell Is ono of tha Heiuuira lor Illinois,
lie la not an executive, olllcer at all, but a mem-
ber of the Fedeml Lculilaltiro. The saine la truo
of Mr. t)uoy. There la but olio I'realdent, snd Ii 1m

nniue U noi Farwell or Ci'tay, but llidrliuin. He
waaehoK'n by the oplc to lie. Ihelr t hief Kseeu-live- ,

to be reipoiKlhle lo them that the work ol
the Uo eminent la carried oil homwtly and

by bis anlmr lluutea, anions them Mr.
Moutiroiuer)'e"aKiiluiit a horn" Senator Kurivull bss
"nothlnit to nay."

We mention thesn trllles lieeauae Reuator Far-we-

a"eini to have got It Into lila Ited that he la
I'reaideiit In Chl.iiK.i. Ho waa loked whether
there wan to 1h. a new pinlm, iter, and replied:

I came here lor the ptirimaa of tryluit to select
the proKr man for the Mh.lottier an.l for the

ol mailt, and havo had the matter under
eoiikMcrttiloti, hot mi f.ir I buve heen iiimhlu l,i do-e-

le alHiut the thlim 1 may make up my mind
some time nest week.

That lm" a very I'rcoldcullnl sound. U not Hcno-tu- r

Karuiill a little afraid of nuiklus hliimi'lf rldleu
loin,? K nuliir liiay, the other duy, "mude llomo
bott I" aoine one wna niado Mitiiinatcr of
I'hlladelphls whom he had not, to e Mr f ar
well's hillKilairu, aeleetiMt." NevertlieleM, a few
daya biter (lio nre.il Henator (piny "elliulied down."
Ho vldli-- the President we nienn now Prmldent
H.irriMiii. not I'reaidcut Farwell ni'klyeaplaliiel
that he had voted aKalind Mr. ll.iUte.el under a
liilmpprehenahm, and we take all tills fnnn that
eminent oru in the Philadelphia '' :

After thin the aiil,"!-!'- ! of th.i l'l.ll...l.'l.lila I'.nt-tnie-

e'liuu iiu, and lliMtn IhU. It In wild, the I're-- r
chnt did mint ol I he talalinr. He .iln.illl. .1 in
Col. (Vuay tlmt Ii would U proN.r lo a'low
Hie I'tMiiinui.-- r lieitenil to iiuuie ihe l'...iiuasler of
bla own elty upon hla own 'I he
coii'luei ( thni tiling wool. I irn fur lo inuke up the
verdict iiimiii Mr. IVaiiainiiker a adMilul-ir.ilio- ii of
hU ih'iwrluient, eMmlly In lilRtmu Male, lo
llila K'lt.iior ih no r. eanre-He.- l hi re'r.-- that
the elmlm'til the I'oMliuaHter lieueral had n.,1 l.illeli
IIh.i kiiiim one more becpl'ihle, ill a pi.lillcitl
miiim. to hliaM'lf,

And no, aa 7A Tptm aaya, there U no "rupture
with the .V.lniliil.lralh.n." Not at all. Ha'iialnr
tiniiy Inu foreiviii the 1'ieatdeiit for I'm-- !

b ut. Thai's er (inhI of Mr. tinny, ali i we Inuia
Mr. Kuruell will la-- aa amiable si bla I'eiinayliaula
colleague. ,,ia mc if.

This reads very well, and ought to be
(juitii reassuring aa to tho I'reaidcnt's rim- -

slati'iicy nnj his power over 'italors, but
it is not. W lien Mr. Harrison was In thn
Konatn he was uoled for puahitig the nl

prerogative to tho extn'mi-H- t point,
and in tho case of the New York

he has sol nil example of partlanu-shi- p

that bus i'iicoiirnk'cd men like Quay
nnd I'nrwell to assert their prerogatives aa

Senators and as oliliciaiia. I'roHidoiil

Harrison is not eonsiatenU He has blown
,.

hot and cold by turns, jutd h mre? jVot

1m snrjiiiai'J J r,W Nmitors who regard

ofTiiiiiker's apHlntment to lio

as a reward not merely
lor partisan services, but fur a larno
tiionoy auWriplion, aro restlvo bee.iiiao

of his Interliri'ino with their preroa- -

ti(W. Wsn.iiimkor is tiny's crealuro.
Kxcept as great iiierchaiil he was un-

known until the lion of tho Ki'puhlii-n-

pnrty in lVunrvntii.l brought hliu out and
iiilriKliiccl hi in as a rtunday school states- -

limn with money to supMirt his preten-

sions to place, that ahould have been
lilted by a stalesmau of'i x.ricnce, ability
and long publlo acrvico. IJunv made
Waiiainaker and nuturully looks to him lo
I'Hiry out tho contract ho umdu with his
Niihotdimitos In order to assure him his
place, snd be is not satiatind with tho
President's rotirso in sustaining the ret us.

Stilt pimtllliisler III nppoilllillg Field,
who Is m Mugwump among Mug
w limps ami othcrw ie la a pb-e- e

olT thn same cloth" as Wamim.ikct

in.iy is iml s.itiHil,-,I- . On tlio conlrnry
ho is far (rum it. Ho has concerted

slops with S'nalur Cameron, to whom he
i.im s liis Mwit imi as lending hYpuhtican in
IV niirtv Ivimi i, to prevent Field's coiillrma- -

lion when tho S nutu again aasemblea.
And in thia they will bn aualnined by the
declarations of the I'fi'sidoul and the lead'

era of his p.iity during the ranvsHa, which
friMiieiillj ixk the form of explicit aer
lions of a purpose In "miiko a clean sweep,"

and revilu'.ixe the iindto"to I ho victors Ihi- -

long thn sjxiils." rroiniiled .y tins rpii'.t
and puiMn, K'tiator John Sherman voted
for llalxtcad's ioiilirmatiin, nnd il Is ane
o( the sorest iilits with 1 lie ('.iiuin, m.i

f.'ii.-ifh- - pcopto thnt the oilier lEepublienn
Senators did not vote w ith Sherman, which
Irotu a pailiKin point they were bound
to do. Their failure and the Fresi
dent's liSa.l-droti- iniMaure In other
directions has created a mud. lid and
mess out of which il will bo thllii-ul- l to
bring ordi r and x'ico. For tho Senators
have I'oen publicly hilinilialcil by
restrained in tho rowortiotl of their prv- -

rogalivea, and the I'rcaidctit has heen re.

bilked by the Kctialoraand prevented from

thn fulfillment of his obligations to the
moat active, the moat partisan and tho

in. iet uaeful of the liepuhlican editors of
tho Northwest. Il la very nico quarrel
aa it ktatnla.

NiMiiins thirty (ino and thirty-tw- of

"Tim itaitloa and leaders of the Civil

War," published by The Century Com-

pany, and now being delivered to sub-

scribers, completes tho lu st and most com-

prehensive contribution to tho history of

the in. ait momentous iriais in tho history
of the Republic since the Revolution.
Wa say uwmt comprehensive aJvlaudly,

bcratixo (he publishers havo given the
geneials snd staff officers of tho Confeder-

ate as well as Federal armies an oppor-

tunity of presenting their views as to the
operallona, battles, affairs, sVlrmlshnw,

sieges snd assaults during the w ar tram the
oieniiig battle ol Pull Run to the surrender
at Appoiuato. It la, therefore, an adjuir--

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL: FBIDAY. APHIL

ahlo work for studcals of the civil war

and with its maps, plans and illustrations
must prove invaluablo to tho future his-

torian. The Century Company deserve

especially tho thanks of the people of the
South for an opportunity so freely avallod

of by distinguished Southorn officers to
defend tho movements of tho great armies
comtnamlod by Gens. R. K. Leo and
Joseph K. Johnston, the armies that on
tho Confederate sldo bore tho brunt of

attack from the Federal sldo. Bosidos
that it is thus largo and generous in its
scope, this work in four volumes is beauti
fully and profusely illustrated and is in
that rosiect mont desirable for tho present
generation, and then, too, it is a superb
specimen of tho printer's art, which Tho
Century Company has dono and is doing
so much to conserve and advance.

THE BAPTIS1S.
Tho Southern Duptlrst Convention which

will meet in tho First lhtptist Church of

this city early next month is ono of tho
most iiillueutiul of tho ruligious bodies of

the country. It is composed of the repre
sentatives of a church that justly prides
itself upon its contest for civil and religious
liberty in this country as(well as in Ku-rop-

For these inestimable human
rights the I'.aptihts contended in New Eng-

land and Virginia and it was no doubt due
to their courage and persistence that tho
people of tho thirteen colonies wore In a
condition of preparedness in 177(1 for tho
contest that ended in the formation of the
Ilepublic. Thomas Jefferson .was tho
foromoHt advocate nf tho rights of the
luptitsof Virginia, who were nccessurily

Iiomocriitic-Itcptiblicun- s and strenuous
do Jc tillers of individual liberty. This is

the historic position of a body of Chris.
t i it nis also noted for tho simplicity
of their doctrines and their common
senso definition of tho Gosels.
Throughout tho history of the South tho
IWiptists havo always maintained their
historic attitude iu support of liberty and
communal independence, and they lmvo
furiiialicd somo of tho sturdiest political
leaders of this section, as well as many of

tho most notable of our pulpit orators.
The convention which represents them is

licccsnnrily.thcrc fom,a distinguished body,
and it will lai welcomed to thia city by
all tho other Kvangelical Christian or
ganlza'.ions, with generous liberality,
Tho liest homes in tho city will bo
oS'licd to the delegates, who will
fluJ in .Memphis a growth in all things as
remarkable as has been roportod of many
younger phicoi in tho South. They will

lind tho people liberal as well AS geliero'll
mid will realize her 3'""good fellowship

iM'rm -vr jews mid (ion tiles that rannot
bo matched in any other place on tho con-

tinent, They will fiud a people as im-

pudent of the word "toleranco" as was

I'iptist llrowu of llhodo Islaud, a people
who believe lit tho right of every man lo
do as he doems liest lor hluisolf iu matters
of religion.

"JtiioTHsii itud sisters oi the Alliance,"
write P. It, Cotkhuruo, in tho current
number of Ihr Snr t'armrr, published Iu
Winona, Misi., "if wo wish to succeed wo

must educate our sous aud daughters.
We must not rest until ignorimco shall
have Ikvii bauished front our holders and
the tree of knowledge ahull havo spread
Its branched from tho Attantic lo the
Pacific, aud (mui tho Iro.vn lakes on the
North to tho si iling gulf on the South;
until wo ace tho last vest! go of ignorance

aud vice paa away like the mist which
rolls up the mountain si.lo before the ris-

ing ulories of a summer's morning. If
there is a st iijmi (ho face of the earth
w here liberty la best underwtoo.l and most
perfectly enjoyed, It Is where Intellect
shoots forth In Its richest luxuriance. It
is there all the kindlieat leelings ot the
heart are moat constantly seen in thoir
nio-- d graceful exercise. It is (hero that is

lo be found tho loveliest neighborhood on

eiulh." Itrolher (Vkburno is right and
il he ran bring the Alliance up lo so prac-

tical a work, adding to il tho oiiical free-

dom of women, ho will indeed prove him

self iu the hiiilicat senso an aiawtle ol

lilicrty.

Col. Gkomor P. Wahisii, Jr., who is

as well known iu Memphis as ho is in

Newport, R. I., where he has always
made his home, has now In pr., and to
lie shortly published by Van Noairaud, of

New York, a largo and very comprchcu

site work entitled "Scworago aud I nnd
Pruimigc." "it will be a quarto volume of

?V) paces, will lie. profusely llhiatralcd

with designs of every KSwililo

of draiuago and sewerage worka, and will

also havo several full pago and folding

plates. Thn enso of Memphis will form a

special ehspter, giving an account of its
former condition, of tho in'rodurlion and
execution of Ita present system of sewer
atrn aud of the results secured. Resides
tli is the seweisge systems of several other
cities, of F.tinie aa well as ol this country,
will be described, tho design being to make
tho IsMik cncyclotK'dic aa to sewerage
woiks,

IVAro SwiTit, of 7 V ( iVininili Coia- -

mi rial iirllr, is for going lo the root of

the mnttcr, and has revived the sgllntion
of the question of elevting V in led Slates
Senators by popular vote. He says: "I
hsve been for twenty-liv- e years agitating

the olei lion ot I'nitrd Slates Senators by
popular vole. I'nder the present system
we have a Senate composed mainly of

money bags instead of the ablest men of

the respective States. Fvcryliody knows
that many ol them owe their seals to the
use ol money among their rcaicctlvo State
legislators. II thn Scnsturs were electej
by a popular vote there would nol be tho

t
chance for bribery there is now, and wa

would have an able lot of men Iu the Eea--

te."
ii

W give lrj"nnother column the state

ment as lo the: effects of tho war tariff

made by Mr. A.!B. Farqnhar, manager of

tho FennsylvanU Agricultural Works at
York, Pa., recently published in The York

GaxrUeuul which have attracted wido

attontion. Mr. Furqutiar in a very short
compass proves the unequal and unjust
effects of 'thaw tariff and frankly adtui

that he can Bee no remedy for its numer-

ous injustices but in frco trado. Coming

from a manufacturer of agricultural imple-

ments this is at this time a very grave

admission and one that cannot fail to have

an effect upon every thinking man. No

farmer or planter could bo more earnest
than Mr Farqnhar, nor do we know of

any free trader who hns written or spoken

on the subject w ho bus or could go farther
In the advocacy of relief Irom tho effects

S.tho robbor tariff.

ruEsiDEMT IlAtitisoN, our Washington

correspondent says, is still determiuod in

his purposo to make tho Republican party

respcctablo at tho South by ignoring the
"niggers." Cut it is not tho negro that
has mado the Republican party at tho
South what it is, but tho sectional attitude
of that party and a determined prosecution

of a purposo to negroi.e tlio State Govern-

ments at the South, Prcsidont Harrison

himself being one of tho most outspoken

nnd sometimes intempuralo of the advo-

cates of that purpose.

Tiiot'oit what is known aa tho Jesuit
bill passed tho Dominion Parliament there
is still a hitch about paying tho $400,000

which it appropriates. Tho Provincial

treasury of (iuober, out of which the
money is to come, is empty, and tho

money can only bo raised by public loan,
which requires an act of tho Provincial

Iislaturc. Tho Lieutenant-Governo- r

has the veto power, and it is stated that
ho will veto tho bill.

TilR Knarrille Irihunt, which, though
Republican papor, has always been very
partial to Gov. Taylor, suggests that ho
vetoed the Moody bill becauso it did not
confer upon him the power of appointing
tho Commistiioncr it provides for. Well,
that is just about the siso of our Demo
cratic Governor. Rut his triumph will bo
ot short duration. Tho Moody bill will

be passed In May.
t --a- -

Tut Famous' Alliance of Mississippi
are proceeding In tho mailer of the bag.

ging trust ou tlio right lines, lliey are
establishing a bagging factory of their
own, which wihc"usumo part of their cot
ton crop and furnish cotton bagging for
each succeeding crop. The Ailianco oo--

pie are practical oik who make no noise,
but are uuno tho s determined.

Til liirltmtmil Aiiv applauds Halstead
in his present con ro nnd says ho "is doing

a real good service to tho country, and his
recent disapxiutnicnt is not unalloyed

evil, as il has resulted Iu such a timely

exposure, ol the iniquities ol Republicans
who, according to Mr. llalxtcad's owu Re
publican testimony, aro unworthy ti bo
trusted."

Tub 'mor.wii I'limur, ol North Caro.
Una, as it did Inst season, ad moniahes every
member of tho Ailianco who produces a

halo of cotton to bo firm and unyielding,
Mako no noise about it, indulge in no
comphiininirs, keep cool and kfp your mm
counsel's iiml ut your iiiiud tiof fo ii- - a
linjU jurd of frnaf baijjinj, nnd sf,m, l,y U,

Ssmator Gkohoe, scnaihlo man thnt ho
is, says: "Personally, privately and puli--

licly, I have liecn strenuously oppiw,-- lo
(ho very method of holding

executive sessions of Congress at all.
believe in all the business lieing transacted
ojM'nly and abovo Isinrd. I fonght the
profionition to hold executive seaaions."

Tnspeojilo of W(t Point, Miss., have
arrangi'd for a banquet and reception to

tlio olllclals of the Georgia Pari lie Railroad
when the first regular passenger Irain on

that highway runs through that town. Il
will In- - a notable and memorable affair and
will mark an era in tho history ol a very
enterprising community.

TllK l.illlf Hin t Vmn-n- i urgea the Okl.1

hoins iNHimnrs to come South. We hav

no doubt they would if they could get as
good lands on as cheap terms aa the I invent
uicnt entries in Oklahoma. Il is the high

price of land that kcca white farmers out
of tho South.

Si. . : ' .- J
Tits liiiuiijratioti Convention held at

Viikahurg yesterday, piisted, among other
one plugging tho farmers of

Warren County to si ll land at not more

than 13 per acre Ills a view to cm-ou- r

ayo white solders. This is both sensible

and practical., .

as -
Ir the Cominl-sioiicr- s apisiiuted to ac

coinplish that work succeed in purchasing

what is known In tho Indian Territory as

the Cherokee Strip there will be home

steads for ten times the numWof peoplo

who aro Impatient lo settle in Oklahoma.

TltsCKifMnV rrioiinv says "the Spniks

jieniteutlsry bill was drawn In Gov. Tay-

lor's oftlce by Ms clow-s- i friend and was

practically the Governor's bill."

Vn. Tsaccontribules to tho II inwr

hi Vnm a novel method of citrine
rheumatism by bee stin-s- .

Ovks 2,000 women voted in Detroit at
the election for school olllcers.

lUris Is another warning. Master James

W. Lewis, ol llunlliigtoti, died recently,

II

12, 1639.

aged eighteen years. The physicians at-

tribute his death to e.icessive cigarette
smoking. , Ho was poisoned, they eay, by
nicotine. -

"Piqottino" is the term now employed
in England to describe the act of inform-

ing.

A VOTE OF WAXES.
I have heen requested to voice the senti-

ments ot many Memphis women, In an
expression of sincere irratitudo to the editor
of Tu it Appeal. I do so with mora pleasure
than I could possibly sxpress. For years
ho has stood the loyal friend of woman, and

bly advocated every phase of her progress,
for equal education for tho boy and the girl
up to equal political representation for tho
man and the woman. And no Journal on
the continent has dono more for womanhood
than Tn a Mkmphis Appeal. Truo, we have
somo very ahlo journals, edited expressly
for the advocacy of squal rights, but their
subscription lists are composed almost ex
clusively of men snd women who boliove In
the doctrine.; whilo Tlis Appeal is, in tho
main, read by opposcrs ot the equal rights
of women. The constant and wonderful
increase In its circulation and the many
converts mado by its ahlo editorials Is proof
positivo that a bravo and honest journalist
can soy just what he thinks, without fear or
favor nnd without cvou damaging his sub
scription Hit.

Tho friends with whom I have tulkod, and
at whose toqucst I tender this vote of thanks
to Mr. Keating, also concur with me In the
opinion that It is high timn for us to follow
where he has so bravely led tho way. Al-

though the doctrine, of equal rights has
many stiiorters in Tennessee, yet wo have
never hail an Kmtal Klulits Association or
ganised in the Slate. Thnt Is lurgcly the
reason why most peoplo think tho theory
liss no followers in thn Slate save a few

Incurable crunks. Organize one association,
and others will quickly follow, and tho
aggregate membership will be a useful eyo

oieiier to our mutual friend of the Nash

ville American, as well as to somo other
journallx's nearer home.

Kqtuil rights rati only be obtained through
Icgixlution, and no etlieient legislation can
be obtained without organisation. V nor
giiulxed public, sentiment is a mob; organ
ized sentiment Is un army, trained, olllcered,
drilled, aud provided with rations, arms and
ammunition. For centuries tlio laborer has
been sending tin "a great, an exceeding bit
ter cry" against the oppreIons of capllnl
and niouoiioly. Willi whut result? None,

save giving tho ncwspicra something to

talk nlHUit. Why are the iHiliticiaiis of to- -

day txiylng such deference to the views and
wishes of tho worklngmeu? crily, because
the Knl i:l it of Labor arc alleld. And by
Hie same token these true knights of the
nineteenth century have a plunk In their
platform declaring for "equal wnges for
equal work equally well done," and another
demanding the ballot In the working
woman's hand as the only means of en lore
ingit. Aud, if I mistake not, the gentlemen
comHialiig the baud snd LulorC'lub are alao

hclievors In the same. doctrine. And this
leads me to ask: Don't the leaders of the
Ijind and Ialnr C'lub.or some of the Knights
of l.alor aasemblies, feel Inclined to tender
tho ue of a hall in order that all our till
sens who believe In the Just and righteous
doctrine of fair play, and an equal chance In

the battle of life for Adam and fur Kve, may
meet and organise for aggressive and educa
tional work? In company wilh the friends
by whose request I sk the question.
pause for a reply." Yours for equal rights,

I. ins MruiwtTiua.

A PROTECTED MAN PROTESTS

Against the Prevailing Tariff and Points
Out the BoaflU of Pree Trade.

A. H. Farqnhar, head of the great Penn
sylraula agricultural works at lork, Pa

innkes some very Intereatlng statements In

an Interview I. iiMUhcd in tho lork Gaztttr,
clearly show ing the pernicious effects of the
tariff Ukiii the production of iron manufar
turvrs and how It restricts trade. In point
lug out s remedy Mr. Farqnhar declurcd for

abaolule free trade. Among tha ninny
things which Mr. Farqtiar said were tho
following:

(lur hiiilne-- a Is eonio,iitsn. TtS re
lions cover lbs entire glolM-- , but principally
with Nniitli America; snd we hud that when
biiaini-a- s is slin k in one country we can lind
more or lea in oilier countriea. When il I

winter north of Hie niuulor it Is slimmer
south, hence our gooda arc always ill si ani
for some market, and wo liuve no dull
lilllea.

The effect of President Cleveland's mes-
aL-- e ii to nivo a great Intiietiia lo the ex

i.m I trade for American manufactured goods.
argued that so soon aa American

liiiililllacllllvra could get free raw material
and lm remanl facilities for shipping, the
l ulled Hali-- a would he lietter lilted to sup
ply such work than any other country, and,
aa a eoiiae.iiieiuw. Ihev wixhed to form rein
lions with manufacturers hen1 an aa lo be
ready for the irood time coming. Now, the
change of policy has diacourngi d them more
or lot. lint, relations having been formed,
a permanent IncrciiM' In our rxtMirl tni.lo has
im- ii the leault, aim Ilia crvoii is largely uue
lo drover Cleveland.

As lo the elhi t of Harrison's policy, il Is

too whhi to Judge. Firat. wa am nol fully
informed oa to what llairoKins Milicy will
lie. rVcoinl, the country la loo strong and
the ih ol.le Iini ilitelliireiit lo be serioualy (

f. led .v niivlhiiig that one mini can do,
Hut Hie fact ia, trade dis s not pnuniaeas well
now aa il did In- -t full befon the elcvlioii.
llarriioi's election was follow lit by a de
cline In the price of luciula and a depn aaion
In tunny liiilu-tri- I list were iM lore active,
A dceline in nulroad hulbling followed al-- o

itnleiHl, we see no aigua of anr hav
log seemed from His ehanaw of ndniini-ti- s

Hull and there am sevenil in.lii ulioin of
rclnarradii iiioveineiit. I l..k for a fair
biKiiutei generally tliniuglioill the country
for the next year or I wo. r.seepi lor uie
rrvat oecunlarv os Involve.! In the l'rea.
ilentlul eha lion I IhiiiW sji.ai.o O is a
ate of the cunt lo the country of

tdn-tii- tia President together with lbs
change of Hlicy, we would have had in my
liiduineiil a strong revival iu hiiaiuos. All
lli'il Ihia country wauta ia an ouilel for the
aaln of lla liianufuctiires to become
very much the moat proenus part of the
world. We mMil aavo isi.(ssi,issj a year
which is paid lo foreigners (or the Iran-po- r

to i ion of our on Hie sesa. and Hot'
ioiiiii more, loaa In prollls that we might
ruaily luaka iiam our iiiauiifaelun If our
liiiiiies was not raiyrti: rim-- ey mr
riubsrgi ,lii.-e- uiaMi our mw material, and

e,,n.l-l- lv thn ilillh ultv in lliiding traus- -

Hirlation for our gooda. Among the rnuva
of the prevent depnwalon ill Hie lilelal

laiw prices of wlieul, ileen-sa- e in
railroad bulhlilig, the heavy pecuniary lo
reaiilting from the Panama (anal IiiIIiipi! sod
the uncertainty In n'gsnl lo ropier anan s.

T..t., ii...'rll i.rln, limllv ill-o- t rnuee,
but the nations of His world are now made
one family liv steam and aleetiicity. and we

proier or auller lher. Any fear that
our liiirmli would auller becaiiae a fn--

Im.le tsdiry would briietit our neighlnuw, is,

wt in Ihr common bunliM i 'l worM
We .r,arr tih our uc.K.ibor, and our In
ta.p.lsi sir., ,ina lit at lmLM DttllU

ivsnia worklnrmeii
out of employment now than at thia lime
laalyear or during lat summer, and lbs
rlisnces are Hint an Increaswl numler will De

laid (.IT. Wages have alao uecimen aiiw.
i- l- pli.mm ..r AdiuliiUtrntioii. articularly
In ih. ..r.a.v, i..,l Iron lutem-ais- . Ai far as our
busltieaahrre la concerned, w have more or-

ders iMa.ked than ever before. Our trade baa

been larger this winter than at any time lo

li. LIuIam, will, tha roviannpf nf a ataflifv ill

crease as we widen our markets. Trices of

manufactured worK, howovcr.are lower innn
ever before, particularly those for ex-

port; for the reason above named, we suffer
111 the supjuy m our nmvoriiu nnu ior um.
poruitlon facilities. We must rely upon the
f.uu.l (Mi.,llt,ii,f-- tt Inluip ami nur
1IIVIOV9CI " " '

improved machinery to make up the deficit.

iue 1 ennsyivaiua Agneuiiurui vruraa
running upon machinery and implements
.uumuu1...I 1..,uj iI.avw r.iro,,,..... . . .w.f.tf. ow,rtnpinir. . . . tha.
ground, making and preserving the crops.
YVO nave mane nun aiui'iieu eineo janv au
tumn over l.VS) largo sieei plows, aeveiui
.1 Mr.r..1inllnr mill Vmilfc 1110 Slealll
engines and sawmills; among other things,
over titty carioaus u a single uouaa in
lluenos Ay res, anu ior uie niosi puri, iiiey
havo been sold at less than half the cost of
manufacture a few years ago. If our Gov-

ernment will only ceaso Interfering with
trade, and our Hlato Legislatures quit devis-

ing means of throttling tho manufacturing
industries of the State by unheeded and un-

equal taxation, Pennsylvania will become
. . , . .1. i .ime garucn spot oi inu wunu.

The Harden r Interest.
From the Wuttoru fnnn JourusL

There is probably no buf.lcn felt so sorely
by the farmers of the West at this tlmo as

tho burden of Interest. They uo not com

plain of tho long-tim- e loons bearing from 0

to 8 per cent Interest, procured for needed

Improvement or for improved stock which
has proved profitable. They do complain,
however, of tlio rates charged for short-tlm- s

loans, amounting In somo counties to 2 per
cent, per month. If the prices of stock were

proportionally high they would not cars,

hut as now situated many of them aro coin
tiel'.ed to sacrifice stock or pay the exorbl
taut rate, and often have to sacrifice stock to
pay the Interest. A silver dollar In many
parts of the West looks as big as a cart wheel.

Wherever such a condition of things exists
there csn be no prosperity to any part of tho
community except to the men who havo
money to lend, and this is but temporary.
Where the farmer Is not prosiiering there
can be no permanent prosperity to any com.
munity In the West Where this condition
of Birnlrs Is but temporary, rauu'd by a fail
ure of crops or a glut in the market, it can
bn endured, but when it Is tho normal con
dition there is something serioitaly wrong
wilh the country, and the sooner a farmer
gels out of it at any sacrillco the heller.

It will ho found on examination that these
exorbitant rates of iulereat prevail only
where farmers ure running to ono branch
of furmimr for grain raising or
wheat growing. here farming Is dlvcrxl'
lied and tho farmer feeds his entire crop,
and sometimes more, to stock of his ow n
raising, where he has hogs and cattle and
bnraes. and sella butter or cream and chick
ens mid eggs, il is rare that a good farmer
puvs these exorbitant rales of Interest. I Ins
points out tho way to crmaueiit relief from
these hardships. Jnnt so long as farmers
rely wholly uiin crops that aro sold from
rViitcmlicr to February there w ill he high
rales ol interest aim scarcity oi money, il
is this sharp and preaaing and inexoroblo
demand for money that forces cr on the
market and reduces the price to the hnro
coat of production. The- - permanent relief,
therefore, fnnn these exorbitant rates of
Interest is a return, as fur us possible, on tho
part of farmers, to a caali Imais. This Is
jxiaaibln only by so modifying their farm
methods as lo have something lo sell at any
tune of the year to pay the current expenses
of the household, hired hands, tuxes and 111'

teres. Many farmers down tin so ex
.enact from uil iry products, and others
rom butter and c renin. Where thcae are

kept dow n the farmer ran take advantage of
markets ami sell alter the rush is over.

It must be borne in mind that no legitl
mute business in the West will Justify the
payment ol over in percent, on any largo
sum of money for any great length of lime.
and that ruli-- s charged in elceas of that mean
Ihegrudiiul iinisiveri-liniei- il and liutikxiiptcv
of the community. When farmer Ia pava
- . . . . i , , .i1st ei'iiu a nifiuiii ior anj euiisioenioie time
ho may a.i well quit, ami Hie sooner Hie bet.
ter. So legitimate business, whether coin
merciul, agricultural or manufacturing, will
justlly It. vt believer farmers aa a rule adopt
Hi eu-- li svatem and luv ns they co. Interest
will t low enough. Lenders w ill then hunt
up borrowers, and the "accommodation"
will be altoiretlier on the oilier side. If fio
fanners of the Weal, after two or three years
of the most rigid economy, ahould succeed
In uniting themselves on a caali hasia and
keep there, money would be obuiulunt at 0
per cent, on large loans and at H per rent, on
short lime paper, ill havo little faith In
anything else reducing the rata of Interest.
This will, and la doing so will givo steady
markets and advance the price of land.
Money will not lie idle, ana if it cannot
obtain tl perceiit.it will lake a Avery
large amount of tlio money loaned ill the
Weal la tho savings of Kastcrn (armors and
0H'rulives, and the only way the West ran
kin p even is by adopting the same motli.xls.
With cheap money come factories, and w ith
these Increase of population. As longsgu
as the days of Holnmoii It was said ' the bor
rower is servant lo tlio lender."

AN IMMIOUATIOM CONVENTION

Held la Vlckaburg A Prorroaelve and
Worthy Movement,

Fpflal Piapatrn lo Tha Appual.

Vu kaiit'MO, Mim., April 11. The
While Immigration Convention met here
today. Uue hundred delegates from

Warren County were present mid somo
notable among whom were
Col. (2. W. Mcliinnis, land cointnissione
of the Iiuiavillo, New Orleans i

Texas Ihiilroad, and CoL Handle,
of Washington. Ir. C. K. Marshall made
tho opening address and accounted forme

olforts which (ailed on account of laud
th ing placed too high, but after twenty
years ti ml negro labor is found not sue.
ceaetul aud a re mod v must be had. Wo
will have to have negroes, ho said, but
not negroes alone.

Attoruey-ticneru- l T. M. Miller mado an
address and was billowed liy Judge, II. r

who, being a Itcpuhlit-an- , and
warmly sdvocaling the tdan nf while
settlors only tn whom hind should he
sold, by a syndicate to lie formed, showed
tho movement lo lie entirely
The organization was ix ami named
the vv nrrcn County Immigration Nicietv
Y. M. Andrews I snd K. II
Watts snd J. S. Austin, strong Alliance

,n.en,
The following resolution was pawed:
"Kesolved, That It is tie sense of this

meeting Hint tho Mato should provide for
tho organization of a Mate Immigration
Huron il, and should make adequate appro.
priations lo the end ol taking all prone
and neeewanry measures to secure
Immigrants to settle."

Col. ( i. W. Mcliinnis, In a short address
pledging of his Mad. advised
no higher rate of laud to 19 sold
than Per acre. A motion that
mcmhernhip e of (lo bo required was
withdrawn, il being the object to onlist
whole county and progeni.ora of the
scheme pledging all UfccMiary money to
make go.

1'rcM.lcnt Andrews's ad.lreaa allowed
that ol the UK4.INN) acres. only lUtl.lSSJ were
rtiltlvnteii, ami negro labor was unrella
ble snd migratory.

The Fxecutivo'lioard wil' hold furllic
meetings soon.

Count H. J. Ilauner, ol St. Petersburg,
au accredited sgent ol the Kusaiau tiov
ernmoiit, was In attendance. He is study.
Ing the American system of cotton ctil
tare and handling, and will probably visit
.Memphis.

To I Ml.
Fmra file Terre llanlo Kii.r.sw.

the What daes you think of oor
duckloT

Ho Oh, you're Juki tlio cheese, so to
Spesa.

Mm And will you lovo me when I
mold?

iVUICH IS THE BEST PIPE?

CITY AUTHORITIES WRESTLING
WITH THH OPEN PROPOSITION.

City Engineer Meriwether Submits a
Report, But Falls to Qet Down Intottae
Vitals, and Another Chanoe Is Given
Him to Throw a Flood of Light.

Vntv llintfnmnhla hns nil, re., wholoanina' '. - i
Ond sparkling......artesian well water, through

t II !i 1 a
what kind oi pipoa snun it uo conuueteur

Hitherto the citv ordinances have speci
fied that gilvanizcd iron was the thing,
but an amendment thereto u unuer con
sideration by tlio Council.

At the Council mooting last woelc Uty
Engineer Meriwether was instructed to
investigate the relative rueriU of load, gal
vanized iron and oilier materials irom
w hich pipes are inndo, and report to tho
Council. He roportod yesterday as fol-

lows:
To the Honorable. Legislative Council:

In compliunco wltti a resolution oi your
honorable body at its meeting on March.
21, lHnu, tlio following roport on me com-
parative merits of different kinds of ser-

vice pipe is respectfully submitted: For
conducting water from the atroet inuius to
tho consumers lead pipe is tlio material
most generally usou, inougu piuin wruugns
Irnn mna rom, lit iron iiiiio lined with
oeuieut or coated villi enamel, and gal
vanised iron is ozteusiveiy usou.

Lead ana iron pipe nneu wuii tin nave
also been successfully used in many local-
ities, but excepting under very unusual
conditions their great cost precludes their
common use.

In view- - of tho numerous breaks and
ruptures in tlio acrvico system of this city,
nnniMuliiiiiniT miiutniit attacks noon our
walks and pavements, tho kind of material
to bo used becomes a question ol great
portance.

1' in iu wrought iron Pines nnvo tne au- -
vantngo over all others iu first cost, and,
in some cities, they have proved quite
satisfactory. The chief objection to their
uun U dm nvlilutinn nf Ilia interior aurfiien.
Tho acids contained in somo waters act on
the surfuce to sttcli an extent as to ronner
a supply through a long service ot tins
mnterial unlit lor culinary, ana launury
purposes, fuch acids are notably present
In tne water supply of this city, so that
the rapid oxidation of plain iron Would
result.

Onlvanlzinir Iron nines nrotects them to
some extent, but not to that commonly
iMUieveu. uuivaiiizcu pipe ia luuiiu iu ou
u..ulfnp tlinn uluin liilw. of tho sumo aizo
and thickness. It is very generally claimed
liiut inu ua:vuiue iirui.-i- b

nw.inl Iml II ioiiiln nrolmlila Hint loo zinc
ront is flrstsppliud to an Inferior metal. The
fact remains, however, that galvanized
nine is. as a rule, of a very Inferior quality
of inutitl. Ami in the coating of siuc im- -
iu.rli.eiinnaYiat- - nt Uirne DoitilH. nnd wuera
the coating is broken by pipe titters' tongs,
corrosion w ill lake place and destroy tho
. :. - .1... - ... I.. .I.- - ..... ..I .,l.,ir. ..!,.
ll W II1D eailiu un I IB hsj two vji iu i'ij.

I lia imlviiniKimr. however, to a largo
extent prevents a contact with tho water
supply, thus removing oneoi inu pnocipui
objectious to iron pipo. .me is not free,
however, from being acted upon by the
acids of some waters. Time alone can
tell what elici t the acids ol the present
w ater supply w ill havo upon such a metal,
but the chances are that the coating of
linn wilt be readily attacked by it

Tho objections to lead are its greater
Grst cost, and the fact that some water
set rapidly aud to a dangerous extent upon
lend, though any water containing mineral
salts will deKit an insoluble carbonate)
UKin lead, and thus protect it from chemi-
cal destruction or (lunger, ttenerslly spcuk-iu- g,

the purer tho water the greater tho
danger from lead poisoning. It is believed
that tho water of the present supply hi.
sutllclent mineral in solution to render il
hsrmlcNS. A simple chemical test will
show this, and if its action prove to bo
nil, or tveii very slight, lead pio will
prove to tie the U-s- t for service in this city.
It will rcrtaiuly 19 cheapest when com-
parative durability is considered.

THAT JACKSON EXCURSION.

A Somsrrllle Paper Thinks Such Enter-
prises Should Be Suppressed.

The 8oinerville llrmrUr and f uoon has
the following account of the excursion to
Jackson Sunday over tho Tennessee Mid-

land ItailroaJ:
An excursion trnin consisting of eight

coaches passed up Sunday morning on tho
Midland ltaiiwuy, bouud for Jackson from
Memphis. It came back about 12 o'clock
at night Tho coaches wore loaded dow e
with passengers, and from their con-

duct must have been tho tough-

est of citizens. Jackson liquor played
a lively hand on tho return trip,
and debauchery held high carnival in
ronsequenco. In tho front cars a freei

fight was indulged in, an.l it is said some
most disgraceful scenes were enacted,
llrunken rullians fought with pistols, beer
and whisky bottles, and shattered lamps
and car windows with a reckless dis-
regard of proticrty and life, which
should send every one of them cither
to Iho rock pile or tlio penitentiary. Lit-
tle children were pimped under seats to)

protect them from the brutal loughs who
look pOHsesaion. About Whilevillo a
negro and a wliito man wco shot, how1
dangerously can not be ascertained. All
accounts agree in the fact that the drunk-
en revels were most disgracelul aud crim-
inal.

excursions should lie discotuite.
nanccd by all good people, and if tho rail-
way authorities will persist in permitting
thein, Ihc conductors should have atnplo
police assistance and laud all rullians in
Iho first Jail. The conductor on tha
Sunday train waa powerless to protect
innocent and iinoirWiiling passengers.
Without such protection these disgracelul
scenes will ls enscted by men who dis-
regard Sunday and ils associa-
tions, nnd loss ol lilo und properly will
ensue,

TUB MYSTEUT.

Pmn thro. nth sll history
N, il hoe 1 lie Mali ry.
p.tliuioiia lire Iliu so. II
1,1 natch atitne latclis! final,
And bimn tio'll fltlhl and (he
lo lu and crown a lio.

The Initli la nol a eertaln thins.
To clear and lli.oiai.ll.il
1 he mlsil may liii'rl,s i l

lo wlll-- h ImiW In eoualaiieyj
l'l I IS Vlll'sil la .0 liut.l

And viiiou ol the eertaln right.

Thro'ih e VoImi turned and hlaaword
Hie Moslem tlir Holy Word:
H.r.i,li n orl il llu l.llia shim the rays
(II Inch mid Its eternal w,ir:
Thmuali iirt'l we w Ilia 'io--I who reigns,
And iirca to Biorta'a all Uuir galua.

What llmnsh Moharmm d It a Ho,

And llu.1. Il, a but IdoUIrr,
Aud I l.rl-- t is but a simple man
In tisM'h us (owl a eit rnsl f.l'tn:
r.arh a.iiniln III jiaell the Ituht
1 hai i ii I il.-- , in in the birni-- r rluht:
Aa iliNitHin.la arife (he n nl sun' rays
Ao.l all within their bias.

Thoiich Chrlsl. Mohammed, ftiiddha fall
Hy rr H le a much, lo ninrlala sll,
And tlois siH-,,- r on 'a ss

a Xf Mlw of a aoiavratllloiia nun.
W hai man eac aay Ihey not seal
lly (k1 to lliihl our Armament,
Iflilt the battalia, aa
(attrulb aod lower abd leasi illvtra

ID. Vea Dun in UiMo TracrlH

ii


